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'SECRETARY CLASSES; 

St fottpWt, Rudi — Annaal chicken barbecue and fair, 
Saturday, Sept 11,2024 Rush-Mendon Road, to provide young 
parishioners with Catholic high school tuition money, dinner 
served 5-8 p m Mrs Charles Bock, Mrs Richard Schneider in 
charge Pony rides, games, variety booths 

Holy I Family — Rosary Society meeting 8 15 p m Wednesday, 
Sept 8 following'church services at 7 45 „ 

Martyr*' Shrine, A^netvifte — Katen Tekakwitha 300th an
niversary celebration this weekend, with awards ceremony at 
12 30 p m Mass, Sunday Sept 5, reception Mohawk Indian 
Choir from Caughnawaga, Canada. 

Nafural Family Manning — In format ion meet ing , 8 p m Friday 
Sept 117, St John of Rochester School, 10 YWckford'Way, 
Fairport follow up<Oct 22 Sponsored by Office of Family Life 

I I 
Southwest Golden AgeGroup — Meeting at 34 Monica St 1 30 
p m | Friday, Sept 3 
CathUtc Mission Guild - Meeting at new K of C quarters, 670 
Thurilon Road at Brooks, 1 p m Wednesday, Sept 8 

I 
Senior Citizens Mitinee Movie — Forbidden Paradise, 1924 
drarria starring Pola Negri, Rod La Rocque, Adolphe Menjou, 

130 tomorrow afternoon, Dryden Theatre, Eastman House, 900 
"East Ave- Next Thursday,'Sept,9 ' A Farewell to Arms Free 
programs include discussion, refreshments , 

' Forma. Croup Show -r Paintings by eight local artists, Nazareth 
College Arts Center lobby, opening at 8 p m Thursday, Sept 9, 

I continuing through Oct 3 ^< 

i Bristol Valley Playhouse— Charley's Aunt, 8 15 p nj Sept 3 and 
4 3 15pm Sunday, Sept 5, Seman Road. Naples Reservations 

1716/374*318 _ | 
I - "" i "• 
Iroquois Symposium — Saturday Sept 18, 9-30 a.m -5 p m"J 
Rochester Museum, 657 East Ave. lectures on 18th Century 
Iroquois life' Details 271-4320 ext 20 or 21-"1 

Classic Film Series - iThe Hunchback of Notre Dame 193S? 
movie^tarnng Charles Laughton,2 and 8 p m Thursday, Sept 9, 
Rochester Museum auditorium, 657 East Ave 

Audrborri/—.For William Andia series of plays at Rochester 
Museunv7 30-9 p mj Sept 9 and 10 Eisenhart Auditorium,, for 
Dr Jekyll and Mrs Hyde, The Colliwhoppers Godspell 

Rochester National Horse Show — The-fourth since 1911, Sepf 
16-19, Dome Arena Monroe County Fairgrounds Rotary 
Sunshine Camp benefit _ 

Calendar items should be mailed to the Courier-Journal Calendar Desk, 67 Chestnut St.' 
Roch ester, N.Y. 14604. Deadline is Wednesday noon, one week ahead of the publication date. 

, J - ' • « • i 

Deadline 

; •* Certified .Professional ''Secretary 
review classes wil l be at Moproe 
Community Co leg$ on <Tuesday, 
Sept 7 at-7 p rn [Those {interested ui 
Continuing] Education should 

-contatf iiro^rvkrtxffdwin, assistant 
-dean of Continuing Education at 
275-9310 Registration should be no 
later than Sept 3 - •*• 

-L 

UPHOLSTERING - ' ^ 

For the finest in upholstering call 
Fabric City. FREE estimate cheerfully 
given; „ 

I " 
FABRIC-CITY 

1731 in.' Clinton Avenue, ; 

Ridge-Clinton Plaza 266-1220-
{next to Keeler S t Exp) 

Hours. 10-5-30 daily, Mon. - t Fn 7-9 p m. 

AS I SEE IT 

If one ever neecled proof that 
lifelong: exercise is the key to a 
vigorous ojd age, all jwe have to do 
is take 
dancers 

In 

a1 look* at_£this country's . 

wearing straw hat arid homburg and 
doing the^comic st f f kpeed walk 

* **. * "N _ 

Before viewers get the chance of 
seeing what the^neilv series vyill be 
this fal l , 4hey are having: the op
portunity o f seeing what they won't 
b e " - J''" - -

Al l three networcs have been 
.screening pilot [Situation comedies-
that failed to make the grade 

I've -seen"three '"toca! 306," 
about a plumbers' jnion featured 
Eugene Roche " a s the ' uriion 
steward Roche is familiar to TV 
viewers, even if they don' t 
recognize his name ' He's the 
restaurant dishwasher that depends 
on "Afax" 4 n d altjvays ends up 
"prafessibriaFiY speaking \_ " 
Eugene will 'obviously just have to7 

igo on washing dishes for' a while 
He had a lot pf help from familiar 
character actors "but the writers 
forgot a fairly important ingredient 
a plot ' 

"SNAEU," the 'word derived from 
the firstletters of Situation Normal, 
Al l Fouled Up, featured Tony 
Roberts; in a World-War Jl comedy 

2 Win1 Grants 
To Dartmouth * 

- Amy Ladd of Pittsford and Paula 
Ness of Penfield, who will be 
members of the class-of 1980, were 
named * [recipients of Dartmouth 

[ Rochester Regional Scholarships 
for 1976, i t was announced by 

| Richard, C Portland, president of 
'the Dartmouth Alumni* Club of 

\ Rochester" 

r -I 

If 

... recent \jkonths we have 
watched Fred-Astaire, welt into his 
seventiejs, and Gene Kelly g~ very 
young 60,. demonstrate that the, 
careers (they pursued as younger 
men havestooothem in good'stead 
as theyihave reached their golden. 
years The two, stars of "Thafs ^ _,.,._ .._, .. , 
EhteStairiment, Part I I " have .shown which portrayed the Germans as a 
up on [more than one TV 'show bunch of lovable, bumbling bird 
"plugging the f i lm and dome some ' *~ L — ' 
fancy footwork besides l 
i> Then |theother_night, my viewing _ 
companion summdned me to the 
Ty set -to "see what, Ray Bolger is 
doing on the Boston Pops" -

It turned out that what Bolger,-
now age 72, was. doing was 
del fghtingi Pops conductor Arthur 
Fiedler'and driving jthe audience 
w i l d ] ' "J. , J 

For 40 minutes the (Stage and film 
dancerj-actor-come l̂ian san,gf% 
'danced, joked 'and ..generally 
cavorted about the rim of the stage 
wjth the abandon of a man 40 years' 
younger f 

He Ire-enalcted his famous 
scarecrow from "The Wizard o f Qz" 
half mockingly, ha l f sincerely 
moaning that he was not in on any 
of the jresiduaTs of (the 40-year-oltf 
f i lm bu t delighted, he said, that he 
was part of an Arhencan classic 

Don't feel too bad for him, ne 
indicated, because he noted he 
"had another Song"l And with thlat 
he launched mto a parody of "Once 
in Love with Amy" which hesangra 
thousand times on Broadway in the -
long funning "Charley's Aunt" 
which had< everybody choked with 
laughter- I 

At the end they * gave him a 
standing ovation and -both the 
dtgmf ipd Fiedler (and Bolger 
retreated finally to the wings 

brarns, Enough said. 

"Flatbush Avenue J" adapted 
from the film-"The Lords of Flat-, 
bush" centered .around those kids " 
who never left Brooklyn >after, high 
school^ Brooke Adarns as a gum-
chewing ̂ young married who wants' 
a puce "living room" set of furniturei 
finally pressures hei -police officer' 
husband intathepurchase with the 
help of friends Attractive young 
actors' Not so attractive plot 

i They join William Gefell, Class of 
1977, of Rochester, who has held 
the scholarship sance his freshman 
year ( 

The scholarship was instituted in 
1929 bV the Dartmouth Cljjb and 
during the 27 years of its operation 
has disbursed j ove r $20,000, 
enablirig nine undergraduates to 
pursue | 'their education , at the 
college The) fund now has assets 
totalling $4C ,000 

CAST CALL 

Tryouts for the Church of the 
Good Shepherd dinner theater 
production o f "Don't Drink ~the 
Water" will be held on Wednesday 
and Thursday, Sept 8 and 9/at 7<30 
p m in the school 

t 

The play needs three Women and 
eight men, and wilt-be presented on 
Oct 29 The pinner theater wil l 
help-support* the Good Shepherd 
basketball team , 

. . . you have a family, two dogs and a cat, 
and a secret desire to play the'cello 
. . . your mother made you take piano 
lessons, or you wish she had I 

, . you work in the library all day 
suppressing an irresistible urge to sing 

you can study in the preparatory 
department of the 
Eastman School of Music < . 
We have recently added eight outstanding artists to the dis
tinguished Fastman preparatory faculty - "* ' ' 

SAMUELCRISTLER, 'cel lo, newphncipat'ceiUst of 
the Rochester Philharmonic; 

TIMOTHY MUELLER, piano; * - ' 
SHARLEEN REED DEISENROTH, voice; ' ' 
MARTHA S l t fANHERBY, f l u te ; v . 
MARJORIE HUNSBERGER, 'celJo; ^ 
RICHARD LUBY, v io l in and chamber music, ^ 
- principal second violin, Rochester Philharmonic; 
HARRIET Z IMMERMAN, piano, T -
RICHARD YOLPE, piano 
We also offer clarinet, saxophone, |tuba, euphonium, viola, 
oboe, percussion,- trumpet, bassoon/ horn, harp, organ, 
trombone, music history and theory to anyone, regatdles$ 
ofage - ! ^ < 
Preparatory schedules are f lexible the cost is 
e ight or eleven dollars per .half-hour lesson, and 
the qual i ty of instruction can be summed up in a 
wore! FASTMAN -
For more information call Vincent Lenti,-' •' 

' Fastman School preparatory department, 275-3015 f 

The University of Rochester provides equaf opportunity 
regarc less of sek color; and national or ethnic origin 

NEW YORK'S HIGHEST RATED MOBILEHOME PARK 
, 1 (ONLY A FEW SPACES REMAINING) 

14 WIDES& DOUBLE 
WrDES ON DISPLAY 

t +*+*+*+++*+*****f******** 

1 Gerould's 
; Pharmacies 
S.MamSf.'and 

ChWch & Hoffman 

Delivery Service 

\ * > 
733-6696 

u 

1 >4**4***************+*****+ ' 

CLUBHOUSE-Large Colonial-style clubhouse, Billiard 
room, Card room, Large party kitchen, Color TV, Arts 
andcraftsjWarrrr inviting atmosphere. , , 
RECREATION-Golf <Astro-Turf putting green, targe 
heated swimming pool. Heated Jacuzzi pool. 
JDESKM—Doubfe-wjde Tots; Crushed stone mobilehome 
stand, AIL utilities underground, natural gas, 'Streets 
paved and lighted, CaNe' TV, Two car driveways, 
paved, Concrete patios, Large well-equipped'laundry, 
room, Landscaping provides pnvacy, as well as open 
spaces, Park bordered by wooded creek. ^' 
MANAfiBMBIT-ProfesSronal managef on premises,-
Small pets permitted, Access to park controlled, Boat 
and trailerstorageavailable, Snow removal. 
SOCIAL\ACTnrTTfS—Wganized functions such as 
potlueks bingot card parties, square dancing, Casual 
get-togethers. Special event celebrations-birthdays, 
annfvexsarfes. ^ f 7 * J - T]\>,i s 

COMWUHfTY ACCESS-Five blocks to local shopping, 
25 mfnutes to downtowuRoehester,, nearjfew Yjork* 

MANCHESTER 
ADULT MOBILE HOME PARK 

(1)289-8900 
' » MCHlirtll 
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Also Cheek These Other Communities! 

State thruway, 7 
Lakes, Race Track. 

miles to linger Lakes and Finger 

*TWVfllage'* 
6035 S. Jranait Bd. 
' Lockport, N.Y. „ 

{1)625-0556 

fThe Fr iendly V i l l a g e " - -
i of WHIlamttown, N.J. 

255 V l l t ^ * Pkwy., BUck H o w Pfk* 
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